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A m arillo  Women A roused. I*e 
titiou Ten Feet IjOM|[,

On Monday a committee of ladies 
representing the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union of Amarillo 
and other women of that place 
called on the county court while 
in session. H aving obtained the 
consent of the judge to speak, they 
read a petition signed by 434 ladies 
of Amarillo. A  great many more j 
names could have been secured had 
not the cauvass for signatures been i 
cut short by the inclement weather I 
and muddy streets. Ladies who 
were not seen by the canvassing*! 
committee are asking even now 
that their names be placed upon 
the petition. The document when 
unrolled was more than ten 
feet long and the petition, omitting 
the signatures, was as follows:
To the Honorable County Judge,

Sheriff and County Attorney of
Totter County:
Gentlemen—This is a petition 

from the Woman's Christian Tem 
perance Union and other women— 
mothers, wives and daughters of 

. Amarillo.
We do most earnestly petition 

and beg you to enforce the law 
against illegal liquor selling in our 
town. We make this appeal on 
the following grounds;

1. You have been elected to 
office for the purpose of upholding 
and enforcing the law. Y ou  alone 
have the authority. No other citi
zens have the right to make ar
rests and prosecute the unlawful 
sale of liquor.

2. When you assumed your of
ficial duties you gave bond and 
took a solemn oath that you would 
uphold and enforce the law.

3. We are helpless. We are 
dependent on you.

}. We appeal to your official 
fidelity, your honor, your gallant
ry and your high regard for help
less womanhood.

Gentlemen will you enforce the 
law in Amarillo?

JUDGE REPLIED.
The judge, having heard the pa

per read, spoke at some length in 
reply. He said in substance that 
the county court was powerless to 
enforce the law against illegal 
liquor selling. He laid large blame 
at 'lie door of the prohibitionists 
and other citizens who, he said, 
were disposed to shirk their duty. 
He said it was the duty of the citi
zens to notify the sheriff of any 
violation of the law and if it came 
to the worst and the sheriff re
fused to do his duty, then that of
ficial should be impeached.

T lie  Flood ut St. amis.

Mould's F a ir  S trik e .
A  general strike of the building 

trades artisans employed on the 
exposition site, five thousand in 
number, is threatened for Septem
ber 1 st. Official notification lias 
been given the exposition manage
ment that unless an increase of 
wages, averaging $ 1  per day per 
man, is granted by September 1st, 
a walkout will be ordered. An in
crease of $4 a day for artisans was 
recently granted. Tw o hundred 
electric wirers who had threatened 
to strike June 15  if not granted an 
increase of wages have been dis
charged.

The strike in the Kansas City 
Southern shops is declared off. 
The men returned to work on the 
company’ s terms.

The pressure of the flood forced 
a passage through the Illinois 
Central railroad enbankment in the 
southern portion of Last St. Louis 
early Wednesday morning. The 
break speedily widened until a tor
rent one hundred feet wide and 
twenty-five feet in depth was pour
ing through, threatening Hast S t. 
Louis and the village of Centerville 
adjacent.

Runners tore through the streets 
shouting a warning and soon peo
ple half mad from fright were flee
ing for their lives. About 20,000 
people live in that part of the city 
which is in the flood’s path.

The south half of Hast St. Louis 
is under water and 5,000 people 
were driven from their homes.

W h a t  K i l led  a  T o w n .

Editor Campbell of the Sommer- 
set (K y .)  Journal gives the follow- 
ing receipe for killing a town: 

Oppose improvements. Trade 
somewhere else. A sk  two prices 
for your property. Don’t sub
scribe for your home paper, but 
borrw it. Criticise everything you 
are not interested in .”

Not I lend bends.

Hereafter no person connected 
with the office of the Record will 
be permitted to use a ticket mark
ed “ Complimentary.”  This pa
per gives gratuitous notices to 
many entertainments for local 
churches, Sunday schools, lodges 
and so forth. Such notices are not 
computed at a value in dollars 
and cents, nor are they marked 
‘ ‘Complimentary.’ ’ Therefore 
those who send tickets of admis
sion to entertainments with that 
eleemosynary inscription will find 
them returned, with such comments 
as the special case may seem to re
quire. Newspaper free notices 
cannot be paid for in tickets labeling 
the holder as a deadhead when the 
admission is really paid for in 

I many times its value. No devia- 
| tion from this rule.

The foregoing is a duplicate of 
a notice which recently appeared in 
the Hackensack Republican and 
was quoted by the Passaic Herald.

| It should be appropriated and lived 
i up to by every local paper in they 
state.— Passaic (N . J . )  City Rec
ord.

i*ut your

Cloudbursts of rain are succed- 
ing drouth conditions and forest 
fires in New York.

A  cloudburst at Clifton, A riz., 
drowned a number of people and 
damaging propertyjto the extent of 
$100,000. Thirty people are miss
ing. E igh t miles of the Arizona 
and Mexico railway track was 
washed out, and the evening pas
senger train was bowled over into 
the canyou.

A  prospector who came in Satur- ] 
day reported that 250 families of j 
immigrants passed through Vernon 
the next day after the cattle quar
antine expired. Most of them had 
small bunches of cattle and were 
headed for Greer county.— Greer 
County Sun.

The above is copied from the pa
per in November, 1897. Greer 
comity now has 6,000 voters while 
W ilbarger has scarcely 1000 voters 
and W ilbarger is the best and and 
stock farming country by nature.— 
Vernon Call.

Seo h ow  sm oo th ' y  it ’ s 
fin ish ed . N o  s e n  in s  nor 
w rin k les  to clm fe o r Idluter. 
N o n a ils  nor nctrs to  w orrv 
th e  w earer. E v e ry  je m  «*f

John H. Rathjeii’s
FIN E

ROOTS A N D  81 IDES
AUK THIS MADK.

First-class work only, Neat repairing 
ami prices reasonable. Call and sen him 
at Tracy’s corner. Clarendon, Texas.

J. H. O’NEALL,
L A W Y E F t .

And Notary Public,
Clarendon, Texas.

Jflice over Ramsey's

T. II. W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLAREND O N, TEXAS'.
All calls from town or cauntry 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store.

S MORRIS M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. It’y.

C LA REN D O N T E X A S.

T . W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate ot the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of Kddin's furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C lvrendon , T e x a s
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A GREAT many Texas democrats 
think all the lossess at Kansas C ity 
is atoned for if only the Kansas 
City platform has been drowned 
ont.

S t i u . showing up 
in Washington City

crookedness 
The audi

tor's office has been discovered to
lie short to the extent of $67,000. 
The blame is laid to a clerk named 
Wat son.

A dvertisin g  A gency and Mall • 
Order H ouses.

A copy of the American Mer
chant fell into our hands this week 
and in dicussing the collusion be
tween the mail order houses and 
advertising agents it says:

“ Mr. Retailer, Mr. Jobber, Mr. 
Editor of the country press,— these 
agencies control not only the ad
vertising of this country intended 
for the consumer but they control 
editoaially every metropolitan pa
per in which they place business, 

“ They have organizations with
in orgai/.ations. They propose to 
eliminate the jobber. They pro
pose to iliminate the county week
ly. Instead of the weekly they 
propose the magazines, the semi 
and tri-weeklies of the large dai-

M isso c k ia n s  should now start 
canning factories, round up the 
catfish, can them and put them on 
the market and thus try to get 
some returns from the crops the 
fi-di have been feeding on.

Wlt.L von pleas*- giv- 11s room 
to dodge a shooting-stick while we 
a-k the Amarillo Star if its editor's

Servia ’s K in g , Q ueen an I I* fnla- 
ters M urdered B y  R evo lu 

tionists.
A  millitary revolution broke out 

in Belgrade, Servia Wednesday 
night. The troops who revolted 
surrounded the palace, assassina
ted K ing Alexander and Queen 
Draga and the latter’ s sieter and 
brother, Nickodem: Premier Mark- 
owitdh, General Pavlovitch, form
er minister of war, and some mem 
bers of the royal guard.

Prince Kragorigevitch was pro
claimed king. A  new government 
was formed.

T h e- streets are thronged with 
the populace, whose actions seem 
to approve the coup de etat, M 
Protics, the ttew minister of the 
interrior, was l o u d ly  cheered as he

lies, the ioc story paper and the <jrove to the ministry, 
agiicultural press. All of these The rejgnjnK house of Servia. 
are run on what they term a “ bus- wj,os» dynasty ended with the as- 
iness basis. 1 hat is, >011 give sassjnation of K ing Alexander 
me your business and we will give j dates’ hack to 1829, when Turkey 
you our influence. recognized the semi-indepen-

“ T h is ‘organaization within or- cjenee Df  Servis- 
ganization’ is to control these ----  »— •

COST SALE
We offer our entire line of Men's. Hoys' and Chil- |f  

dren’s Suits at Cost for Cash. Everything will go. 
even the Nobby Summer Coats and Pants for Summer ^  
wear. jus

T h o se  p r ic e s  w il l  a p p ly  to  Cash p u r -  p  
c h a s e r s  o n ly . | |

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY, aji
we will place on sale our entire line of Summer white f 
goods. Many New and Novel things shown this season \ 

for the first time. A new white dress or waist is al- 
ways an acceptable addition to a lady's wardrobe.

Dont fail to ask to see them and you will buy. Lib- j 
N  era! reductions in prices.

MARTIN, BENNETT A CO.

‘ business’ publications. This or 
gauization compels the publisher to

name was on that 10-foot petition jgupjort editorially and otherwise 
a s k i n g  a derelict judge and other the agency and the class of goods 
officers to enforce the prohibition 'advestised by the agencies. ’I his 
law?

S T .1  TF. ATTICS.

W h at  lias become of all the 
fuel briquette# that_ was to he 
thrown on the market? Something 
clean, cheap and otherwise desira
ble, n s was claimed for the briq
uettes. is needed for stimme*- use 
in cooking.

C art. W hiib, a bicyclist at 
Houston, run his wheel into a pile 
of lumber on the street, and in his 
fall bit off an inch of his tongue. 
He is now suing the citv for $10 ,- 
000. If tongue is worth $10,000 
an inch there are some people in 
Clarendon who could spare 
enough to makp them immensely 
wealthy and still have enough left 
for all practical purposes.

A n d r e w  C arnec.tr has in
creased his donation for a library 
building for Brown wood to $t5 .- 
000. The request for the increase 
w a s  made for the reason that with 
its college interests and its rapid 
growth Browtiwood is reallv in a 
class with cities securing like do
nations. Work will begin on the 
$ 15  000 building as soon as the 
conditions can tie conv.nplied with 
and plans and specifications se
cured. Let Clarendon secure the 
Baptist college, then her thrive col
leges will make her college inter
ests for superior to anything :n 
northwest T e x -s  and she will he in 
line to secure such donations as 
the above. Somebody has said 
“ the Lord helps those who help 
themselves.”  Carnegie seems to 
be doing the same thing.

It is getting so that the Quanah 
Tribune cannot mention Clarendon 
without con necting a false statment 
with it. It said Thursday, “ Snow 
fell at Clarendon yesterday, which 
is doing prettv well for Ju n e.”  
There was no snow within too 
miles of here

Watson, the auditor’s clerk of 
the District of Columbia, is injail, 
due to the failure to secure $30,000 
1 nnd.

County Attorney Avnesworth, of 
Childress, has filed suit against the 
county treasurer. R. D. Bailey, 
and bondsmen for the money de
posited in the defunct Bank of 
Childress. The amount is about 
$7,000. As tlie commissioners’ 
court was in session at the time and 
was not consulted, the action of the 
county attorney is being criticised. 
The bondsmen have always stated to 
the court that they would pay over 
the deficit at any time requested by 
the court. It is not claimed by any 
one that the treasurer or his bonds
men were trying to defraud the 
county.

agency or ‘ inner’ organization is tally wounded by 
the power behind the Rural Deliv- Temple Monday.

Continued rains at Iowa Park 
are damaging the wheat crop.

O. T . Owens w a s  shot and mor- 
W. T . Long at

. ::

.1.(5. T a ckit t , President. IT. II. White, Vico President.
9

W. II. Cookk, Cashier

ery, the Post Currency, the Par
cels Post, in short the retail mail 
order busines in all iis ramifica
tions. It was this ‘ Inner R ing’ 
that caused certain articles Ixkjiii- 
ing Rural Delevery to appear in a 
certain metropolitan paper and to 
be copied by every paper in the 
land. It was this ‘ Inner Ring 
that put the screws so hard on the 
Postal Department, causing orders

Swarms of grasshoppers on the! 
Snlndo river north of San Antonio 
are devouring the cotton.

In a difficulty at Monkstown, 
Fannin' county. Jim  Smith shot 
and killed Lou Nothcut.

The 12-venrold son of J .  W. 
Holt was accidently shot near 
Whitney and will probably die. 

Comptroller Love estimates that

TM E  C IT IZ E N  //.7.VA,
Ola.ren.cion., Texas,

Opened fo r  business N ov. 1, 1 8 0 9 .
W ill tra n sa c t a  g en era l B a n k in g  B u s in e ss  

We. s o l ic i t  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  M e ic h a o ts ,  
R a n ch m en , F a r m e r s , R a ilro a d  r i c h  a n d  In  
d iv id u a ls .

M o n e y  to  loan  o n  a c c e p ta b le  s e c u r it ie s .
D ire c to rs .

It. II. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Kosenflold, J. (1. Taekltt.

jj?
5*| Beginning with March 1, 11)03, we will give a 5«J

Purchase Ticket

to be issued that not only debased assessments of property within the 
the author but debauched the Post- 8tate bce"  " t e a s e d  * 5<>.-
al Department.

“ It is these gentlemen who are)

] 000,000 since last year.
Hunt county prohibition election

running the publicity of this coun
try and who make, by smooth 
work, the very biggest of papers 
publish articles that further their 
ends. It is this influence that ob
tains favors for the manfacturer

was declared null by the court of 
criminal appeals on grounds that 
notices were not properly posted.

Bird Mayfield, 20 vears old, shot 
and killed his father, William 
Mavfield. at Gunter Wednesday.

when public contracts are let. I t 1 The boy says the father had threat- 
is this ‘ Inner R ring’ that have said j cued the lives of the family.
‘cover the whole country with a 
few papers and starve the many to
death.'

“ What are you going to do

During a thunder storm at Rock
wall Sunday lightning struck the 
residence of M. A. Parish, running 

I down the stovepipe rnd severely
about it? Isn 't it about time that shocking Mrs. Parish, tore up the
the country press and the retailer 
get together, form an offensive and 
defensive alliance and counteract 
these influences. If these agencies 
can tie so successful through the 
metropolitan papers that are not 
half read what could the re-

matting on the floor and tore one 
of Mrs. Parish’s shoes from her 
foot. She received a severe shock, 
but it is not thought serious.

Elias McDonough, of Thrifty , 
Brown county, was cut almost to 
pieces by a reaper which he was

tailer and the country press do? managing Tuesday. The team be 
"T h e  country weekly is not only jeame unmanageble and ran away,

read by one member of the family 
but by every member. They read 
and discuss the offering of every 
local advertiser provided he makes 
an offering. The publisher’s inter
ests and your interests are identical.
Don't look upon him as an object 
of charitv. He lias something you 
need just as you have sugar and 
coffee that he needs.

“ You need his paper, you need 
it had and the sooner you use the are all at work and the threshing

throwing him in front of the 
blades. His body was dragged un
til it fell into an irrigating ditch, 
and at every revolution of the 
machine the knives made horrible 
cuts into liis body. Physcians say 
be cannot live.

Never before in the history of 
Wilbarger county lias there been 
so many people employed in the 
harvest fields. The grain binders

space be offers tor sale in nil up-to- 
date manner the sooner will you 
do your part toward eliminating 
the mail order method. '

Andrew Carnegie has made an 
additional contribution of $25,000 
to his origiual gift, aggregating 
$350,000, lor the Washington City 
publio library, dedicated in Mount 
Vernon square this year, bringing 
the total up to $375,000. The 
latest contribution will be used 
entirely for the completion of 
book racks and etiterior equipment 
and adornment.

Prominent and active citizens of 
Fort Worth have taken hold of the, 
matter of raising $6000 for the 
Texas World’s Fair fund.

machine preparing to follow them. 
—Vernon Call

Dr. Stocking will have two de
sirable houses 1 acant some time this 
month. B-st shade trees in town, 
good well and windmill in yard, 
supplping bith  houses, hydrants 
at the door. Apple, peach, pear 
and plum trees in yard full of fruit. 
Rent reasonable. First come, first 
served.

P r in t in g  O utfit  F o r  S a le .
We have a six-col. Washing

ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $50.

150 lbs of this 10-poist Tvi** at 
only 20c per pound.

12 1-2 lbs of this 8-poixt T irE  ftt only 28 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

5*; for each $5 worth of goods purchased from us for cash 
5J5 or promptly paid 30 day accounts. One of the numbers 
£ given out has a duplicate number which comes to 11s 
$ sealed in an envelope and is now on deposit at the 
5j5 First National Bank. When the numbers are all out 
5*5 the number deposited will lie announced and the party 
5*5 holding the corresponding number will get free of ail 
►J cost the

SIN G L E  B U G G Y
5*; now on exhibition at our store. Remember Purchase 
i  Tickets given for all cash purchases or promptly paid & 
S 30 day accounts. §
♦
V W. H. Meador Grocer Co. i*v  1J1
i>:«7*T*7*T*»T*T*T*T*»T*T*r«T*T*7*T*T*T*»7*7*7*T » T *T '» » I* I*» I» » > I*» » » l* l* i«

*V
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Do You Want

to

LEARN MUSIC?
[f vou want a competent teach-♦>-♦>>>>>>>>#

L  er try $
Ig lv lis s  A n n i e  Ba/toTo.;!;
B  G ra d u a te  o f th »  A
5*,C incinnati C o n se rv a to ry  o f M u s ic |*5
jS Sec her at her home.

G. W .  W A S H IN G T O N ”
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

= = : ; D 3 F 5_

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

WL WILL PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T h e  

C h r o n ic l e  between nowand April 1 , 1904. a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may lie issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

T h is  is  a  G rea t O p p o r tu n ity  !
G o to  w o r k  a n d  S e c u r e  th e  P r i/.e  !

To all that contest for these Prizes and Try DCD PCUT 
don’t win we will allow a commission of I t i l  “ t i l  u tN  11
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fcV»rr. Worth Sl Denver City Railway

KO RTH R O U N D .

No 1, Mali and Express.................... 8:47 p rn.
No. 7, Paa-eriRer and Kxpr^sa............10:15 a. m.

HuUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Mall nnd Rxprean........................7:15 a. m.
No 8. Piutscutter and Expreaa ----0: :5 p. in.

J .  w .K kknkdy. V«aOr1

Business locals five  cents per line 
for f i s t  inset lion and j cents fo t  sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run  
and are charged for until ordered 
mit. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on hist ot month.

Mrs. Wedgworth will teacli a ! Special paitry cin>k at the Pull- 
limited number of^piano pupils at | man. Send in your orders for pies *
the home of Mrs Talley during the 
summer months. Class will begin 
Monday, June 8th.

Jim  Morgan arrived home 
Wednesday from the Territory.

Mrs. W. B. Ways will leave in 
about teu days for a vivit in V ir
ginia.

S. H . Hunt is talking of renting 
a place in town for his children, 
who will move in and attend the 
next term of school.

cake, or anything in their line. 
Cleanly prepared and prompt ser
vice.

L . L . Cantelou left yesterday for 
Hillsboro on business and to visit 
relatives. He will stop for a short 
visit at Wichita Falls, also.

ItusiiieMM l.nculs.

Fine fruit and candies at the 
Globe Confectionery.

Cold Drinks will be dispensed at 
the Pullman next Saturday and 
thereafter.

For accident or sick benefit pol
icy, see A. J .  Barnett. He repre
sents a company that pays claims 
promptly.

We are agents for the-Am arillo!
.S t e a m  Laundry. Baskets leave ! tla> • ______________

f  Tuesday night and return Satur j Editor Cooke and wife left 
morning. Fam ily washing a j Thursday night for a week’s visit

T h e  Su m m er N orm al for the P an - 
Im m lle.

In order to strengthen the pro- 
fesssion of teaching by putting! 
within the reach of every teacher 
in the State, an opportunity for 
improvement, the Summer Nor
mals were established. The one 
provided for this section of the 

I state is to be held at Clarendon, 
beginttiug June 23rd and ending 
J  uly 30.

The law controlling them is sub-

WE HAVE MOVED
into the Corner Buillding, known as the

N ELSO N  BXJILaDIlSra-
where we are better prepared than ever to serve you.

Clarendon
The Saddle Builders,

day
specialty. Dunns &  Bb v il l k , 
Globe Confectionery.

N otice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noon 
on Monday" and Friday* to insure 
publication in following i-sues.

I?HH£SH32H 2 2 2 2 E 3 2 2 3 2 E 2 2 2 H E ?

Local and Personal.

_______________  stantially the same as heretofore
Miss Lillie Cuningham, who has provided, except that teachers 

been visiting the family of P. A . ! must attend at least three weeks to 
| Buntin for some two weeks, left 1 be entitled to take the examina- 
for her home at Childress yester- tions.

livery effort has been used by 
the S;ate Superintendent to ap
point. only experienced instructors 
in tiie normals 111 order that the 
best advantages optaiuabie liiav be 
offered.

The advantage of summer 
schools for teachers arc so apparent 
•that intelligent people everywhere 
recognize them. The State recom
mends that teachers should attend 
them in order to better prepare 
themselves for the work.

Clarendon, on account of its

to Denton, Dallas and other points. 
Law yer O 'Neall will push the fa 
her in his absence.

A  case in district court at Claude, | 
Mrs. Adair vs. Hayes, which was j 
decided in favor of Hayes but ap
pealed, was reversed and will be 

I brought up for trial again at 
j Claude.

f. H . Nichols, who has been

Buggy*™ Implement Go.,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Baggies, Biding ami
walking
Planters,
M ach in es

’lows. Bidin; 
Cultivators,

Listers, 
Mowing 

and Self Binders.
S e e  o u r  S o o < !  D rills .

Wo h a n d le  H a r n e ss .

Call and see our Steel Cocking Penge,
i r

Jim  Patman spent 
at Claude.

last Tuesday

for

from

Mrs. Hedrick left Thursdry 
her home at Dalhart.

Charlie Parks returned 
Kansas City Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Stout returnd 
from Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. Shan Atterberry le ft'fo r 
Amarillo Thursday on a visit.

W. C. Hightower was doing 
businesss in town Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Scott returned to her 
home at Goodnight Thursday.

Misses Lethe and Willie Bowlin, 
of Lelia, are visiting in Vernon this 
week.

suffering with apendicitis for two , good scbools and school-buildings, 
weeks, was operated on yesterday j ls especially suited for the loca- 
bv Drs. Westbrook, Stocking and I tjon o f lhe normal. No town 
W hite, and it is now thought he . j„  t|le Pauhandle is better supplied
will recover. with churches and church facilities

Mr. Ed  Moxley, of the Banner- making it especially attractive to 
Stockman office, will leave in about | teachers who wish to spend the 
a week for Roswell, N. M , where I vacation iu a good moral and in- 
he has been offered a position, j telhgent atmosphere.

w s ; .  J F "
y • g-A .i'1 »cd c  o s l  D e a l e r ,

Beat Maitland Coal. Careful handling of freight anil prompt service 
CLARENDON, TEX A S

f o r t  W orth  M a rk et.
Top prices last Thursday: steers 

$3.80; cows S3.70; calves $4.00, 
hogs 56.00. Receipts were: cattle 
800, hogs 700, calves 50.

We are again handling Fort 
Fort Worth Steatn-baked Bread. 
On hand fresh every day at the 
Pullman.

citation iiy Publication.
Thk Sta 11: or Tkxas, To the Shel l IT 

or .111 > Constable of Donley County,

He is to be succeeded here by Gor- 
deti - Bar more, of Brownwood.

Rev. J .  B. Cope visited his cous
in, L. H. Cope, at Quanali 
Wednesday.

H. W. Taylor &  Sons are build
ing a storage room east of the 
court bouse.

Hon. W. B. Ware will establish 
an office in Dalhart after district 
court here is through its next term. 
He will not move from here before 
f ill and will continue to do buiness 
and maintain an office here until 
that time.

The commissioners’ court did 
little besides equalization work and 
decide on location of ja il. It 
will be placed in northwest corner 
of the public square. The com- 
missoners will meet again the 29th 
to finish the equalization work.

K u s t e r n  S t a r  C o n  veil  W on.
Charley Cuddy and wife, of Me- „  .

'  , T ilt  Eastern Star order at this
Clelland Creek, G ray county, were . . . . . .  , ,

. . .  , , place entertained the delegates
m town trading Wednesday. J. , , . . .  .. .  ._____ ___________ from other lodges 111 the district

Mrs. Clias. Patterson and chil- yesterday and day before. Mrs. 
dren left Tuesday for Denton j j . Campbell, deputy grand 
where they will make theii home, matron, of Matador, was present, 

Miss Lula Parsons came up as as *ke following from out 
Thursday from Mineral Wells to of town: Mesdames Henry Lynch, 
visit her friend Mrs. Charles P a r - lG- Wolf, T. S . Cavins, Jas. Rick- 

s ley, W. H. Brummett, and Esq.
7—------------------ , Bowie and Jno. Roper, of Claude;

M iss Elizabeth Dyer, of Good'  Mrs and Miss Williams and Mrs. 
night, who had been visiting j H(}USeUs Qf Childress; Mrs. Mary 
friends and relatives, returned home j Green and Mr Fergnsolli of Qlian.

Thursday.___________ j ah, and Mr. Tolleson, of Amarillo

Rev. A. H. Thornton and Rev. ,xzT-7 * T *7 /. . . .  .« ! White fish Locals.
D E  Baker of Miamrare attending j
a two week’s course at the bible j . A  doctor from Alanreed is mak-

mg daily visits to W. W. Suggs, 
school at \\ a c o . ____ ] whom we mentioned last week as

Mrs. E . C. Dickson and Miss >low fe.ver' * * .  Carroll
, , , of Clarendon made another trip to

Hattie Dickson, mother and daugh-1 see F rjday It is thonght he 
teroiM rs. Bennett, came in T u e s-1 j s improving some. Mrs. Suggs’ 
day from Taylor, Texas, on a visit lather and mother, of Wellington,

----------------------_ Mr. and Mrs. Singly, are spend-
This month has been more like jng a few days with them.

April weather than June, and we W. W. White received a telegram 
have not had two summer days in j Friday night telling him that his 
succession this year. The past daughter, Mrs. Smith Stephens, of 

« * • 1 1 * Amarillo, was not expected to live.
Mr. and Mrs. White left Saturday 

I

There are at least two classes of 
persons who may be greatly bene
fited by attending a Summer Nor
mal. First, teachers, those who 
wish to be examined, in order to 
get the review work, and those 
holding certificates, who wish to 
improve iu methods and manage
ment.

Second, students who expect at 
some future time to teach, or 
students in advanced work who wish 
to make up certain subjects or to 
strengthen themselves on certain 
lines of school work.

The public schools will be just 
what the teacher makes them. 
The better equipped a teacher is 
for his work, the greater will be 
his sphere of usefulness, and the 
more competent he will be to 
perform his duties.

Teachers are either making pro
gress in their work, or else they are 
retrograting. Only the studious 
up-to-date teacher can hope to re
main long in the profession, as 
teachers of this character are 
sought for by boards of trustees. 
Circumstances seem to indicate a 
Summer Normal for Clarendonn 
of unusual interest. S.

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, That by 

making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper pulisln d in the County 
of Donley, if there bn a newspaper pub
lished In said County, (but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news
paper is published,) for four weeks 
previous to the ref urn d;i\ hereof, yau 
Summon James Sugar whose, residence 
is unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden In 

- . the County of Donley at the Court
lakes Bread, Biscuit and Cake House thereof, in (kmyidou on the (ith 
that is pure and white. ] day of July, 11H)3, Kile Number being

-------------------------- I 345, then and there to answer the petl-
Call at Rathjen’s shoe store and tlonof Mary s ugarlil<«l In snkl Court, on

« •  w» "i“ — i , \ nj " s s ' t

You eat bread morning, noon and 
night.

Buy T exas Beauty ofFJ. A. Jackson, 
It

shoes. . :

Tab- I

substance as follows i• * wit:
That Plaintiff resides iu Donley Coun

ty, Texas, and lias been a bon a tide resi 
dent of said County for more than 1*J 
months next preceding the filing of this 

All druggists refund the money !petition, that defendant's residence is
unknown

That on the 24 day of l)ei-., 1S!IS, 
Plaintiff and Defendant were lawfully 
married I11 Miami, Texas, and lived to
gether as liusbnml and wife for about 
8 months thereafter, when Defendant 
without the procurement or consent of 
Plaintiff, left Plaintiff with the intention 
of permanently abandoning her, since 

r heard of him

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
lets
if it f:<ils to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c.

Colorado Tourist Bates season 
1903 . Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30 . Tourist limit 3  days each 
direction. Final limit to return Oct.
31st, 1903. Stopover privileges I when she has not se
will he allowed at pleasure, both go
ing and returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit on 
C. it S . Ity. at and north of Trini
dad. Call ferrates.

JAMES HARDING

B. McClelland returned from i t,lat Place
I Mr. Patterson, who recently 
moved back to his ranch, was trad
ing in Alanreed Saturday. We 
are glad to have them back in our 
neighborhood.

Francis Devine recently drilled|a 
well for J .  T . Glass, on section 60, 
block E .

Sweet potato slips $2.50  per 
thousand, cabbage and tomatoes 
50c hundred. Leave orders at this 
office.

Corpus Christi yesterday where 
he visited his brother, T . S. 
McClelland. Mrs. J .  B . McClel
land, who had been visiting at 
Dallas, also returned on same train.

Miss Annie Babb will resume 
teaching her music class Ju ly  15th. 
6-24. _.

It is a fact that the Pullman sells 
the best cigars in town. ,

Open night and day at the Pull
man restaurant. Any kind of a 
meal wanted promptly furnished.

The Globe Confectionery has 
fresh bread daily.

A New House with 3 Rooms
at Childress to exchange for Claren
don property Apply to J .  J .  
Woodward, Clarendon, or B. A. 
Woodward, Childress.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special | oints in 
all work.
K*tabll»he<tlB8S>.

IV E . J 3 C V 1 1 1 © ,
Fire, Life and Accident In- 

jsurance Agent.
L a n d  an d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  

an d  N o ta ry  Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

O p p ortu n ity  F o r P ro fit .
For sale one section of fine school 

land, improved, 100 acres in farm I 
with crop planted. Lots of wood and 
running water Only $3.50 per acre.

Three sections of school land, j 
plenty of running water and some 
tilable land $2 per acre. As this —
land will he sold soon, see at once I LAUNDRY 
Smith & Barrett, Clarendon.

Hi E. CORBETT.
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C LA RFN D O N , T e x .

NOTICE.
j Prom now on we will send llaskets off

r»-n . .u  _' on Mondav and Tuesday of each week.Call at the Globe when you w a n t , Mondav-s basket will get back Thursday 
a nice box of bon-bons, society ] n|K|lt, 'and Tuesday's basket back on 
chocolates, or an assortment of i Friday night
fresh mixed candy. We have a delivery wagon now and

______ '  , 1 will como after and deliver your laundry
I for you. Phono us your wants.

S econd  H a n d  Cook S tove. | .,
Coal burner, in fine conditon, ! A  I d t l l l l l l L

for sale cheap. E ph T a y l o r . I’ llONK No. It . Agents.

and has had to provide for herself and 
James Sugar, Jr., now :i years old. an 
Issue of said marriage. That It lias now 
been more than J years since defendant 
thus deserted plaintiff.

Wherefore Plaintiff pray s that defen
dant lie cited to appear and answer this 
Petition, and that she have judgment 
for divorce from the bonds of the said 
marriage and for control of said child.

Herein Full Not, but have you tnen 
and there before said Court tliia Writ, 
with your return ther.-on, showing how 
yon have executed the same. Given 
under my hand and the eal ->f said Court 
Iu Clarendon, this 2nd day of .1 one, 1U03.

Gko. F. Moki. an,
Clerk of Dist. Court. Donley Co., Tex.

T e x a s  W o r ld 's  F a i r  F u n d .
As the Legislature could not 

make an appropriation for the pur
pose, if Texas *■ 'u be represented 
at the W orld’s . the fund neces
sary for the erecti'-n of a building 

! must be subscriber! by her citizens, 
and in order to achieve satisfactory 
results, the funds must be sub
scribed and paid in at an early 
date.

The Texas W orld’s Fair Com
mission at a recent meeting adopted 

la  resolution dec! ring that unless 
'Sioo.ooo shall be subscribed by 
I Ju ly  1, the proj - t will be dropped 
j and all subscriptions which have 
-been paid-in w i’ . be returned. T h e 
Commission also asked the news
papers of the State to take up the 
matter and receive subscriptions, 
and feeling that T exas will miss a 
great opportunity if  not represented 

j at the great F-.ir, we willingly open 
our columns for this purpose, and
will in this column acknowledge
all receipts for this laudable pur
pose and see that it reaches the 
Commission’s treasurer.
DONATIONS TO WORLD’S FAIR FUND
Hon. W. It. War*-............................ 8 1 00
W. P. Hlako....................................  1 00
L. M. Price........................................  1 00
J . H. O 'Neall....................................  no
J . A. Jackson....................................  no

l O O f 4 0 c
pirnted and post paid at this office.

■ ... ■ » m m m m m



Id T h e  KlecUon I-uw V nconu tltu - 
t lo u a l?

W. J .  Russell, of Nocouo, writes 
to the Dallas News as follows:

Perusing your recent comments 
on the election law enacted by the 
Legislature lately, has called my 
attention to a number of provisions 
in the law that are doubtless un
constitutional. Sec. 75 of the act 
provides “ that the same name (of 
a candidate) shall not appear on 
more than one ballot,’ ’ etc. Sec. 77 
provides that “ the official ballot 
of each political party shall con
tain the names of all the candidates 
whose nominations for elective of
ficers have been duly made
by such p arty ,-------- as certified
in 'the certificate of the nomi
nation ”  If under Sec. 77 of 
the law, two or more different po- 
litical parties nominate the same j 
candidate for the same office, only 
one of the parties could print his 
name on its official ballot, accord
ing to the provisions of Sec. 75. 
Thus one of the political parties is 
deprived of its right of franchise, 
and the candidate of his political 
rights. This would force the can
didal to choose which ticket his 
name should lie printed on, and 
finder which party he should ac
cept the nomination. Under a 
simular statute in Californi a tor- 
bidding the printing of the name of 
a candidate for office in more than 
one column of the official ticket, 
and in case of nomination of the 
same person by more than one party 
forcing him to choose on which 
ticket his name shall be printed, 
and directing that on failure to 
make such choice it shall be print
ed on ticket first filed, it was held 
to be unconstitutional as interfering 
with the rights and privileges of 
political parties and candidates. 
(Murphy vs. Curry. 59 L. A . R ., 
97-)

This act is not as sjiecific in de
tails as the California law, but the 
effect of it is very much the same, 
and in the opinion of the writer 
will interfere indirectly with the 
privileges of free suffrage and the 
equal rights of citizet s. (Const., 
Art. X V I , See. 2. Bill of Rights, 
Secs. 2 and 3).

The act provides for an official 
ballot, and See. 75 forbids the use 
of any other. Sec. 76. “ There 
shall be one official ballot lor each 
political party lawfully nominating 
cadidatcs for office to be voted for 
at each general or special election 
in each couuty or city or town,”  
etc. “ Provided that no name 
shall be placed on the official bal
lot of the general or special elec
tion unless the names of the party 
have been selected according to 
tilts act.’ ’ It appears under this 
act that no election whatever can 
be legally held without the use of 
the official ballot (except school 
trustees ami officers of fire depart
ments, Sec. 59), and in order to 
make the ballot official there must 
he held in the State, counties, pre
cincts, cities and villages primary 
elections or conventions to nomi
nate party candidates to he placed 
on the official billot, and .without 
this 110 election from Governor 
down to Constable, or for any city 
or municipality whatever can lie 
legally held. Kverything is psrty- 
ized. There can l>e no such thing 
as an independent candidate, or the 
dispensing with primaries and al
lowing all candidates to be voted 
on at the general election, and the 
man who under this act gets an 
office must first seek the nomina
tion in some political party. The 
law is very complicated, and pos
sibly parts of it unconstitutional, 
yet, I firmly indorse the intent Mid 
purpose of same, and believe it will 
have a salutary effect in procuring 
a free ballot and fair elections.

W. T. RusssLi..

Giles Gossip.
<’HuoNicLE.CorroBpoiidence.

Born, on June 1st, to Mr. and 1 
Mrs. J .  W. Thaxton, a boy.

Messrs. Cooper and Jones, of j 
Parker county, are here looking j 
for a bunch o f fifty cows a u d : 
calves.

J .  W. Hardy sold to Clint Phillips 
35 one and two-year-olds, price 
$ 12 .50  and $ 15 .

J .  W. Hardy bought the Craw
ford cattle, 34 head, price $450.

Mr. Williams, of Greer county, 
Ok., was in town Friday and Satur
day.

Giles vicinity were visited by a 
fine shower Friday and Saturday 
night.

Mrs. I). Turner has returned 
from her visit to Vernon, Weather
ford and Fort Worth. She will 
spend the summer with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dan Moore, three miles 
northwest of Giles.

Mr. Lacey aud family moved to 
their new home on the McKenzie 
place on the 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Johnson vis
ited friends at Clarendon Saturday 
and Sunday.

Dayton Shelton and family 
moved to the Crawford place F ri
day, having bought out Mr. 
Gouud’s crop.

Jam es Curtis came in Sunday 
morning and went out to the 
ranch.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHKET-MUSlC 
Everything lit tin* music line. 

THOS GOGGAN & BRO., 
Galveston. Dills-. Suu Antonio

«J. HUE. W Y A T T ,
Itowf, Texas.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
Horse-shoeing and all kinds of 
lilacksmlthtog a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

We please o thers in  
iob p r in tin g , hath in  
q u a lity  a n d  price, a n d  
believe we c a n  p lease  
you .

Give u s  a tr ia l.

104 of these papers only $ 1 .

Why spend so much money on 
otir navy and army and at the same 
time not allow them to do any
thing to benefit the people only in 
time of war? Our navy could do 
commercial work from port to port 
just as well as to stand idle all the 
time. So our soldiers could do 
some work for their own support 
and to benefit the people. Then 
there is another class that could be 
made earn their own living just as 1 
well and better for them than to do 
nothing, our criminal prisoners. 
It rakes our sensibility to be 
compelled to work lor their sup
port.— E x .

Reduced Rates.
Graud Army B. P. Or E., Waco, 

Texas, .liiuo 22 23 . rate #12.10 for 
round trip. Tickets 00 sale June 21 
and 22, return limit Juue 21.

State Christian Endeavor conven
tion, Temple, Texas, June 9 to 11, 
11)03— For above occasion sale of 
round trip tickets authorized. Rate, 
#13.2 5 ; selling dates, dune 8, final 
limit to return, dune 12, 1903.

Annual Couveution Young Peo
ple's Society Christian Endeavor— 
One fare plus $2 for round trip; 
selling dates, duly G, 7 ; llnal 
limit, Ju ly  23, 1903. Stopover
privileges will be allowed at Trinidad 
and north.

To Denver, Col., Annua! Conven
tion Y. P. S. C. E ., One fare plus 
#2, date of sale duly 5, 6, and 7 , 
Limit now extended to Aug, 31, 
m-'king cheap rate ticket available 
.0. .. rpieudid summer vacation.

d. W. K e n n e d y , Agt.

The passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad 
announces a special low one way eol- 
ouist rate of #25.00 from all main 
line points to California. Tickets on 
suit; February 15 to dune 15, inclu
sive, and it is probable that an un
usual number will take advantage of 
this exceptionally low rate to visit 
the Golden State. Tickets are good 
for continuous passage, though in 
California stop-overs will be allowed 
at all Southern Pacilic stations, while 
special rates havo been made to vari
ous points within Caiifornio.

Especially lino equipment will bo 
provided, and the Pullman Excursion 
Sleeping Car arrangements which 
have been perfected assures the 
traveler every comfort. In addition 
there will be operated free reclining 
chair cars and comfortable day 
coaches. The nearest agent cun 
supply all information desired as to 
rates, etc., or this may he obtained 
by writing to 8. F. B. Morse, pas
senger and traffic manager; M. L. 
Robbins, G. P. Ac T. Agt., and T. d. 
Anderson, A. G. P. & T. Agt., 
Houston.

Old papers for sale this office. 
15 cents 100 .

< < METEOR”
a perfectly equipped and up-to-date 

wide vestibuled passenger train 
TO

Saint Louis
^ — a n d

Kansas City
Observation 
Cafe Cars.

Meals served by FRED HARVEY.

Through Sleepers Daily from 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

W. A. TULEY, 
General Passenger Agent, 

FORT WORTH,TEX.

I have had occasion to use your 
Blark-Draiight Stock and Poultry Medl. 
cine ai d am plca-.td to s«y that ! never 
used anytl ing for stock that gave halt as 
good satis'action. I heertily recom
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER. St. louls. Mo
Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock fond any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cured by food. W hen your stock 
and poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don't stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will I* cured, if it he possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught -Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in *ime. Secure'a 25-cont can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pavfor itself ten 
timesover. Horses work better. Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And liens lay 1 .1 eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh and energy as possible out of 
the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

«>f T i l l :  IN IT IA T E D  la

COOL C O LO M B O  §
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 

* Climate, Matchless Sceuic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

T h e  D e n v e r R oad
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasonable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges than any other line.

For “ proof.” or beautifully Illustrated Hooks of informition Free, write
A. A. SLI3S01T, Son. Passenger Ag't, Fort Worth, Tex.

W R ! A LETTER
T O -

“ K & Ttf . 5

And
R E C E IV E  F U LL  :M F0R-|

f v i  m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  a n y  I
i i ™  CONTEMPLATED J0URNEY._

THE KATY FLYER

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

M ississippi at M em phis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
----------- T O  T H E -----------

M i l ,  East and Southeast
T H E  B E S T  L IN E  T E X A S  T O  M E M P H IS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Calf R. R.
Q U IC K E S T T IM E

D O U B LE  D A IL Y  S E R V IC E
M O S T IN T E R E S T iN G  R O U TE

BED. S. PENTECOST, T. P. GEO. H. LEE, 0. P. & T. *.,
Fort Worth, Teias. Uttie Rock, Arkansas.

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

iuotadv mini ip
t A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n .  ) !

mu 1 mi 11 uuliu;
CLARENDON, TEX.

H e lp fu l R eading-.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading It is the aim of
T h e  S e m  i - W e e k l y  N e w s  to
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfuluess to 
them. Ask j our neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
has helped tnanv. D is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 
conditions that don’t fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil.

SP E C IA L  O F F E R .
It you are not taking T h e  C l a r 

endon C h r o n ic le  you should be. It 
is helpful to the best interests of your 
town and county. For #1.80 , earn in 
advance, we will mail you the C l a r 
endon C h r o n ic le  and. The Qalvest-■> 
or The Dalian Semi-W eekly K e - 1 
for 12 months The News stops 
when your time is out.

iRock 
Island 
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. M Y E R S ,
( i .  P .& T .A .,

Da I hart, Tex.

t  A

To Core a Cold in One Day
tive Bromo Quinine Tablet*. r n / A
» sold in pact 1 3  month*. Thb signature, ^

Cures Grip 
in Two Days.

- every
x.25c.

>
1
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